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S. P. Jv'ETTEIW ttiN 
By defeating Narbonne's ton 

nls team 6 to 1, San Pedro'i 
nettors virtually cinched Its flftl 
straight Marine League tennis 
title late last week. Narbonne's 
Kenneth McHale was the only 
Lomlta Winner <5f the engage 
ment. Narbdrine had previously 
defeated £1 Segundo 7" to I 
and won over Banning C to 2.

Each farm family consumes an 
average of 28 eggs a Week in 
Oklahoma.

ONE THRIFTY 
WOMAN TELLS 
ANOTHER...

)**w)
See These Big 
Value Features
Fwrtw* for fmrtun or dollar 
for dolter-by  nyyardrtkfc, 
Hotpolirt I*   gf»*t refriger 
ator boy. En*  tMchalmr 
priea ttte raaarkabl* M«rt- 
aotet   Mimrator has tkaw 
Important, Mgfc-qlwBty ha- 
tons: Vacua* Scaled TMft- 
 B«Ur Unit... Statalcu 
StMl Speed Fncnr... Pop- 
lc« Trays. But la addltloa 
you «et Uiise PLUS advan- 

; tag** an extra measure off 6 
value at no extra cost: 
e Extra On* Bettk Space 
e Men Ifrfefat T«oi|mihif t Central 
e«tVStMlCeaslnctiea

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-1313 SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE 

PHONE 121-W

School Board 
Candidate Has 
Good Record

Friends and admirers of Eliza 
both McManus In this district 
are hopeful of her election to 
the Board of Education. They 
arc Impressed with her record 
of school and public service 
which began in 1910 when she 
became a member of the execu 
tive board of Federation of Los 
Angeles Parent-Teachers. She 
served In this capacity for seven 
yoars.

In 1920-23, Mrs. McManus was 
director of the State Bureau ol 
Social Hygiene and conducted 
a program of community, edu 
cation which was carried for 
ward thru the cooperation of 
schools and colleges of the state.

She was appointed by Gover 
nor Young to the Commission 
for the Study of Problem Child 
ren which recommended enact 
ment of legislation which would 
provide 24-hour school care for 
such children as are deprived 
of the security which a normal 
lome affords. Such an act was 
idopted but nothing has come 
of it.

Mrs. Susan M. Dorsey, beloved 
'ormcr superintendent of schools 
n Los Angeles, endorses Mrs. 
HcManus and states:

"Her whole life has been do- 
oted, active service to youth. 

Through her efforts the money 
was given for' the erection .of 
he Yale Clinic for school child 

ren, the first of its kind in this 
city, where for the past thirty 
'cars thousands of school child 

ren have been rescued from 
physical handicaps. Her work 
'or the ethical rebuilding of 

youth has b«cn outstanding."

Wife Chastisement Does Not Allow

State Picnic-Reunions
MISSOURI . . . The annual 

ficnic reunion of Missourians 
will be held Saturday, May 10, 

Sycamore Grove Park, Los 
Angeles.

FIREMEN .DINE
Seventeen regular firemen and 

call members of the Torrance
Ire department attended a ham 

dinner-meeting Monday night at 
,ontral fire station. The affair 
was the first of a series of 
dinner-sessions which will be 
held every, three months, accord-.
ng to Fire Chief J. E. Me-
faster.

STORKatoridls
PENNY LEE MACY

ipltnl. Tliolr rii-st cl 
.vi'lKhwl 6 puunils 7 ouli 
fnthcr In employed at 

DuuRlas Atremft plant In Kl 
>d her mother Is the 

StlnrhflcM. Penny J.

ROBERTA JOAN E8TEP . . .
rived to Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry

Estop ot Hermosa Bench, April it
t 1:30 n. m. nt Toimncc.Mpmorlnl
lospltnl. Their first child, -oho
retailed 8 pounds 14 ounces. Her

father Is an clectrlclnn nt Manlint-
l Reneh nnd ln-r mother in the
inor Hetty nilMnfw. The bauy'8
uulpMivnts me Mr.' nnd Mm.
Til G. Hitler. Ixis Anc'ek-H. nnd
«. Ida K. Estop uf Hoi-mom

CHARLES MARTIN LEWIS ...
 a.i Rreoti'il hy Mr and -Mm Ivyl 

Hleliurd Uvwla. WO. LoAllta Blvd., 
iltu. April 2» at 6:45 n. m.

Supply Compnny and
le Laubc. Chn
rnnta arc Mr.

Uuubo
M. via of

BABY McLEAN ...UK, 
irn to Mr. and Mrs. «lct'.._ 

Lean of 1!S«4 Mnrleupn I'lncc,-Ap* 
; at 11:53 'p. in. at TnrranceMem 
rial hospital. Thrlr first child, h

"Reasonable chastisement" ol 
a wife Is a husband's privilege 
In California, according to law 
City Judge John Shldler tolc 
Enoch Crawford, 32, of 172i 
Abalone ave., who was founc 
guilty yesterday of battery with 
his wife as a victim.

"But the law .Is not clear, on 
what that Is," John Shldler con 
tinued as he fined Crawforc 
W and ordered him to serve six 
hours In jail.

"In your native Arkansas, 
'reasonable chastisement' prob 
ably allows considerable latitude 
but In California you can't bal 
your wife around with impunity,"

testimony of Mrs. Nlta Flo 
Crawford. She said her mate 
struck her when she refused 
to cook a steak for him in ad 
dition' to the regular meal she 
prepared for him Tuesday night. 

Early the following morning, 
when she refused to allow him 
to sleep at home after he stayed

(Till 
.ther

» pounds 11 
Htccl elu

H 
nt tl

Steel Company nnd hlg tnpth 
 r IB the former Martcucrito Di 
Ing. Tho baby'n ernndparentx i 
Mr. and Mm. Monte I» hnrllnp 

230:; Marlenpa Place, and Mr. tin 
Mc.l

Shoestring Fire 
House Cost Jumps

Construction costs h a v 1 n 
spurted sharply/ the Los Angeli 
city fire commission has aske 
the L. A. board of public work
o call for. bids on constructed 

of the proposed new Shoestrin 
strip fire station at 182nd am 
Vermont ave. instead of havln
t built by the city's bureau o 

construction as intended.
Originally, the bureau's cos 

estimate was $14,000, but th
atest estimate on the sam 

building has jumped to $24,000 
Work on the site coTit   $3,00<
.ddltlonal, according to the es
Imate. '

YOU'LL FIND FORD

BIGGEST
WHERE SIZE MEANS 

MORE COMFORT

KGBTBOKS! JKJTWWB!

MBTTSTlfttOQII! mXSNBW

BIGGEST TRADE TOO!

MIASURITHILENGTH... THI 
WIDTH every important inside di 
mension! You'll be amazed at how 
much more comfort space you get in 
a big new Ford
TRY THI RIDII You'll get the 
smoothest, easiest ride in the low 
price field. For the 1941 Ford gives 
you new "slow-motion" .springs, im 
proved shock absorbers, new stabili 
zer - and softer-cushioned seats. 
THIN TAKI THI WHIELI You'll 
marvel at the performance of the big

&ftf*/V<rt..

new Ford. Its efficient V-8 engine de 
velops 93 HP-is most powerful of 
the leading volume seller*. But it's 
most economical, too! Ford averaged 
23.05 miles per gallon in the 1941 
Gilmore-Grand Canyon Economy 
Run-THE WINNER in its class. 
WE WANT YOU TO COME IN   
today! Meet the man with the meas- 
suring stick... drive the car your 
self. But bring along your present 
car, for we want to show you what a 
big trade yCU can make - right now!

SCHULTZ & PECKHAM AullluUZ.-d l).,i|,r» ol
III Torrinoe Sin 

1514 Cabrlllo   Torr.n

liquor on his breath, he struck 
her several times, Mrs. Craw, 
ford declared. Then she signed 
a complaint and a warrant was 
Issued for her husband's arrest. 

At conclusion of the trial, 
which was attended by a num 
ber of high school students who 
were in the audience as part of 
National Boys' Week observance, 
Judge Shldler Invited the Craw 
fords' Into his chambers for E 
talk to straighten out their 
marital standing-

Fourteen patients were 
ceivcd at Torranoe Memorial 
hospital during the past week. 
They were: Stanley Bopp, Rc- 
dondo Beach, Tuesday for sur 
gery; little Sandra Buckley, age 
three and a half, Redondo Beach, 
yesterday for surgery; Matthew 
Doner, 1521 Carson st. Sunday 
for surgery; Mrs. Anna Foils, 
1024 Cota ave. Friday for med 
ical care; Louis C. Hann, Los 
Angeles, Friday for surgery, and 
Mrs. Esther Hudson, Keystone, 
Sunday for medical care.

Mrs. Vera Miller, Inglewood, 
Tuesday for medical care; Jose 
Martlnez, Hermosa Beach, Satur 
day for medical care; Mrs. Thel- 
ma McElhaney, Redondo Beach, 
Monday for surgery; Miss Betty 
Peterson, Hermosa Beach, yes 
erday for medical care; Mrs 

Reynolds, Hermosa Beach 
Tuesday for surgery; Harry Rol 
off, 1543 Marcelina ave. Sunday 

ror surgery; Mrs. Margaret Shel 
nutt, Rol Tan hotel, Tuesday for 
medical care, and .Jack Tucker 
1740 Arlington ave. Tuesday for 
treatment of a fractured leg suf 
'ered .when he fell off a city 

truck. He Is a city street depart 
ment worker.

Rapid Growth in 
This Area Forces 
CasCo.Expansio

With new homes In the Com 
ton, Downey, Torrance and beac

rate of 490 a month since th 
first of the. year, exceeding b 
a considerable margin the rate 
growth during the year 194 
when more homes were erected 
this locality than In any yei 
since the mld-20's, Southern Cal 
Ifornla Gas company will be re 
quired to spend over $800,00

new services and meters, rein 
forcements to the natural ga 
distributing system, and In ne 
buildings, It was learned toda 
from G. W. Carbee, local   dlv 
slon manager.

No comparable area In an 
territory served by the compan 
has experienced a more- rapl 
rate of growth, Carbee declared

orally over Southern Californl 
added 38,203 gas meters to th 
company's system In 1940, a 
annual Increase which has bee 
surpassed only three times 
the history of the company.

A targe part of the money t 
be spent in this locality durln 
:he year will go Into new ser 
vice connections, he said. Ga 
company engineers estimate tha 
130,000 feet of pipe will be re 
quired for main extensions 
reach new homes. This installcc 
together with the necessary ser 
vice piping and meter assemblies 
will cost In excess of $250,000.

It Is planned this year,-In ad 
dition, to construct four 600,001 
cubic foot capacity gas storag 
lolders to reinforce the suppl 
lere, Carbee said.

TELL APPRECIATION
Mr. Grover C. Whyte, publisher 
The Torrance Herald and 
The Lomlta News. 
Myr Dear Mr. Whytc:

Whereas, during the entire 
year our local newspapers hav

ORANGE ALMOND 
RING CAKE

33<
FRENCH BUTTER 

ROLLS

6
dozen 19o 

Rough-Dipped

Chocolate Pecan Toffee
Ib. box 

'/2 -lb. box 25c

 Regular "Pluiing Pric«»" 
100% Fresh
MILK BREAD.......... 10c
DOUGHNUTS doz. 19c 
(Sugared or unsugared)

Phpne: 1381 

Mrs). Hopawoll, Mgr.

jrintlng hundreds of 'Items ex 
>lalnlng and supporting our 

work, and
Whereas, they have shown ex 

ceeding generosity In glvln, 
us space on their pages:

Be It Resolved, that the Lo 
mlta-San Pedro Council o 
Parents and Teachers In annua 
meeting assembled, do hereby 
express our sincere appreciation 
and gratitude to each paper con 
tacted.

And that a copy of this rcso 
lutlon be sent to eacfi paper. 

MRS. M. C ISAACSON, 
Publicity Chairman, 
Lomita-San Pedro Council

Noel Temple, 26, of 2214 H 
Lomita blvd. changed his mind 
about having a jury hear his 
petty theft of mercury case last 
Friday, plead guilty before 
Judge John Shldler and was 
scheduled to have sentence pro 
nounced May 5. Temple was the 
third man to be arrested, on 
theft of mercury from local oli 
derricks in a two-week period 
when he was picked up by Tor 
rance police on a warrant.

PAYS $78 FINE
Arrested on a drunk driving 

charge April 26 at Carson and 
Cabrlllo aves., Mrs. Alice Plan- 
tlnga, 32, Los Angeles, was 
found guilty by City Judge John. 
Shldler Tuesday and 
which she paid.

HEAR
tho nutio of yo choic

. . want It. Ch«___ 
h.re from one of tho' finest 
r.oorrf selection! available 
anywhere. 

HEAR before you buy.

puroha

Record Players
Home Recorders 

Phono-Radio Combinations

NATIONAL HOME 
APPLIANCE CO.
Harry M. Abrainson

"FRIENDLY CREDIT"
1328 SARTORI AVE.

Phone 78

Len Hall, secretary of the 
Army and Navy Y. M. C. A. 
and authority on life In the 
armed forces of today, will 
speak to the members of the 
Episcopal Men's Club Tuesday, 
May 6. The title of Hall's ad 
dress will be "The Soldiers 
Chorus". The speaker will tell 
about military service in mod 
ern times and what young men 
called from our local community 
may expect.

GAUCHO HXi.t. STARS 
Nick Pa I lea, all-city high 

school baseball choice of laat 
season, and Sam Snyder, pitcher, . 
are Narbonne's chief contenders 
for all-league berths this season. 
The Cauchos finished with six 
wins against four defeats to tie I 
with San Pedro for third place 
In league standings. ___

Just in Time 
for Mothers' 
Day

Your brty'i very own «hoe» 
  not * replica, but the 
thoet themwlve* prwerved 
and finished in a beautiful 
metallic bronze finiih.

Ui« unmounted a » paper* 
weight, ornament, etc. $1.69 
or mounted on ivory and 
Bold-trimmed book-endf.

SMO
Mounted on Ash Tray ... $1.95 
Bring: in buby's Mhoe** to* 
day and 'yuu will huvt* tliim 
back beautifully flnlshAl  
In time for the Mother'8 
Day giving.

25c weekly

National Home Appliance Co.
HARRY M. ABRAMSON

1328 Sartori Ave.
"FRIENDLY CREDIT"

Phone 78

Never Before!
Seryel Introduces A New 
6 Cubic Foot Economy Priced 
Electrolux Gas Refrigerator

M4Mhl Ai Shown JJ«.50

NEVER BEFORE HAVE YOU BEEN ABLE 
TO GET A LARGE 6 CUBIC FOOT SERVEL 
FOR SUCH A LOW PRICE — A NEW 
MODEL GUARANTEED FOR TEN YEARS 
— LOW OPERATING COST — SILENT — 
COME IN AND SEE IT TODAY!

»  "NO MOVING PUTS" oaan:
» PERMANENT SILENCE
> CONTINUED LOW OPEMTM

COST 
» MORE YEARS OF DEPENOUU

SERVICE
fr SAVINGS THAT PAY FOR IT

National Home Appliance Co.
HARRY M. ABRAMSON
1328 Sartori Ave.

"FRIENDLY CREDIT"

Phone 78


